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Cleanthe's Hjaa to Zeis.
QUOTKD BT ST. PAUL IK HIS ASDBXSS TO TBJ AXBSf 0iTrtMtf lediCttotieETerriAHsAragrni.
Hail! mtehtlest of lnimortaM many a name Ii
.jtewpeqka whose greatness evermore-the- , sane!'OUR-STOC-

K

W4ma toIKriU a 4he Pieatec. '

Trom harper' a, fWvt i; v.
, . l',v''atBMa tto . sani up sJl the
predictoibfijrculation with .respect
tohp,uUr Jaihions, we can find no
other positive actthan that they will
be more indiyeMi tlMui eyer, as, ,to the
details of-tolett- Xgo to one of the
first dressmakers of Paris and she con- -
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SfCKOT FRINGES fides to me that sleeves Dlain. narrowAnd we ask an Inspection 1 GOODS PRICKS
the , and, closely , ifitting the arm will , bebefore purchasing Having gain

confluence 01 tne craae Dr

Baler 01 Mature, wnotw onw sovereignty
Upholdeth all thlngS by a fixed decree,
Thefl I invoke, great klngt rfar fralt andi weafeV
Fitting Kls for man thy praise to speak, ,

Forthei who1 breathe the air .ahd tread the ground
Atc all h!rs offspring, and, compared with thee,
Are all hWOeeilng image of a sound; :

Therefore my offioe and my Jo shall be
To sing thy matchless power eternally !

This eonhtlesB train of worlds their coarse fulfil,
Knciifcltog earth, obedieat to thy wUL .

Thy steadfast hand the thunderbolt doth fling,
That two-edge- d, fiery, g,

With which, when rent, all Nature breathless
stands, '

Fearing the power of thy resistless hands! ; ,

The mighty plan of Nature thou dost guide,
Pervading all things, to all life allied!

Without thee, flod, thy presence and thy care,
Nor in the earth, nor In the empyreal air,
Nor in the heaven divine, or tossing sea,
Can aught be done sate through the Impiety
Ot senseless man. Thy penetrating view .

Can pierce the mazes of confusion through,

Fair. Dealing and Low Prices,A COfipIeti' Line of
A

We feel we can and know we will make it to
your Interest to boy oar goods.

:iow
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Also, a Targe kock of t'
PLAIN TRIMMING SILKS AT RTHE ladies

Ml . ft tUtf.

And render all wings anperptexea ana Dngns,
All discord harmony, all darkness light;
So that, or eood or evu all shaft tendtLQWPtRICES. novf'lr.ies To the fulfliineat of ofwj common end.

8trTet! it tH line "e can - h - But this eternaf puitowimen"-oKnni- fAsk to see that beautiful piece of NUN'S CLOTH,
a Tery handsome ann)eiii of heavenly wisdom In their pride.And scorn this V A,-.-- , -,- v,i.,tuna cue ror Mourning purposes.

WB HAVE A HANDSOME STOCK OF

Colored Cashmeres
wtalckwe propose tojfloefi out CHKiP.

Fancy Dress Goods
With Buttons and Trimmings to roitch.

SILKS, ?ff J1L

Oh! wretched men! still longing to possess,
Forever thirsting after happiness.
Tbey neither seek to learn, nor care to know
This law divine, whose guidance can bestow
A life of honor, by the good beloved.
By i eason guided, and by Heaven approved;
But now, alas! rush headlong onward still.
Each at the guidance of his own vain wllL
Of some, ambition is the end and aim,
A thirst insatiate for the draught of fame;
Some blindly gain, and hoard, and worship gold,
While others lead to passions uncontrolled.
But thou, tha all bestowing God of love.
The thundeMruUng, cloud-eompelll- Jove!
Save from this mournful ignorance, this vain,
Distempered mind,' and give us to attain
That wisdom which directs thy guiding hand,
In the wide circuit of thy Jvst command;
So that, thus honored, we may honor thee,
In rendering worthier praise eternally;
Since not to men on earth, nor gods in heaven,
Can any higher, nobler task be given.
Than In one endless song to celebrate
This Law eternal, universal, great!

OUR STOCK OF DRESS GOODS

. . . -.-

Is all that can be desired In that line.

Our Stock of Clothing

IS LAROE, WILL ASSORTED AND CHIA P.

We nave the best stocked

.'- - If .ti: .ri ' ilt. si riM '.

. IfispeitioDa , :

8ATINS,

CASHMERE3,

MOMIES, and

HENRIETTAS.

We make a specialty of MOURNING GOODS.

We sell good KID GLOVE for 75 cents.

Ia HOSIERJ we offer special inducements.

Krerr department Is complete, and has been se-

lected with care. All can be pleased by giving us

call. T. L. SEIGLE & CO.

QDay of Opening for
Carpet Depart men t

IN WXSTSBN NORTH CAROLINA.

ALEXANDER S HARRIS.

aaoptea. t .

"Are you 8ur'of it?vIask.
Oj quit suxe. Here are,, the cbj-.sages- .of

Madame, De B-r- f the , mostj
elegant woDpai U Paris. ' You see that
tha sleeves are all 'tight." ; ,

,' I.g9 vfrcdxt .her to another renowned
dressmaker. She lowers her voice and,
whispers, ,n iny ear, , "Sleeves will be
full, and evpri gathered at the top '

,
;

"Are yon quite certain T
' "Oh, fully, flere s the dress f, Count-- ,

esie elegant, woman
(iar Paris. l33ie sjgeves are full, you see."

reaByv63wme impossile : fttj
tlje present time to affirm that a cer4
tain style is or is not in vogue,' One
leader of fashion wears such a tjiihg;
another.not less fashionable, wears just
the opposite, and this is true as regards
all the articles of dress. In. the sama
manner, very large bonnets are an-

nounced for the coming ,,winter; yet'
medium-size- d and even very small one
continue to be made. The present
epoch is less than ever in .favor of uni-
formity. Each lady chooses and adopts
her own fashions and the lax discipline
only asserts itself in a few general
rules ; for instance, no one wears crino-
line, though a few ladies don small bus-
tles, and no one would take it into her
bead, unless she sets economy above
elegance, to wear a sacque with sleeves
sewed in the armhole. Apart from a
few interdictions of this sort, there is
the wildest diversity of toilettes; the
army of women will no longer submit
to be clad in uniform.

Wrappings, therefore, will be large;
so will bonnets, at least in general ;
dresses will be short, but without ex-

aggeration; trains will no longer be
worn in the streets ; even for evening
dresses it is said that skirts will be
short in front at least, even when long
behind. Polonaises will be revived for
day and even certain evening dresses,
but if the name remains the same, the
thing itself has changed; these polo-
naises are rather men's coats, which,
coat-shape- d in front and on the hips;
are in the back a dress,, shorter than
the skirt for day dresses, and infinitely;
longer than the latter when the; toilet
is designed for evening assemblies.
These coats, or habits, are generally
embroidered with gold or silver, and
are in all varieties: some high-necke- d,

with narrow standing collars, slightly
cut away in front; others opening wide
over a plastron of the same material as
the skirt; and others with Louis Qua-tor-ze

vests, long, square, embroidered
on the edges and trimmed in the neck
with fine lace that form a voluminous
jabbot down the front. The sleeves,
which are long, with high-necke- d and
half-lon-g with open habits, are em-
broidered on the bottom with gold or
silver The favorite colors are all
shades of green and admiral blue, a me
dium but vivid color.
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I P. S. Our Cloak Department has been enlarged
octl4-dA- w and more attractive than ever. octl5 w OUR NEW AND ORIGINAL FASHIONS FOR FALL,

Soots ?ma Ttoca

1SS0
FALL STOCK

Permit us to assure you that our aim In manufacturing a ST6CK OF CLOTHING Is to produce Fashionable Garments vrith good Workmanship. Our scs
cess la catering for the Trade, Is PRIMA FACIAE evidence that our endeavors have met 'with the requirements of our customers. Isu

We Shall Open for Your Inspection this Season by Far i

Thfe fiahdsoinest line of Men's Boy's, Youth's and CWlWr Suits, Overooats, Vandykes,' Ubters ituiS
i
tltsferstts

THAT HAS EVER BEEN EXHIBITED, ftKADT-MAD- E, m THIS MARJUCT. . . i

"WE IN VITE EVBBTBODT 0?0 CA-Xi- Xj
THE XJL"Z" OF OTJJB OIiSlri3SrQ---

Teryrespectfully, L. BERWANGER & BRO.

We are Now-Receivin-
g Our Fall Stock.

Gent's Hand-Mad- e, Machine k. Cable-Sewe- d

BOOTS AND SHOES,

egg

'

Sill
GARMENTS MADE TO ORDER AT VERY SHORTALL GRADES AND PRICES. WE HATE ON HAND A FINE LINE OF SAMPLES FOR MERCHANT TAILORING.NT NOTICE. FIT GUARANTEED OR NO SALE.

s CmsLadies Misses KID GLOVES,
tect.

Fertibnal Itemu.
When Charles Dickens visited St.

Louis, in April, 1841, he became inter-
ested in "a little woman with a baby,"
his fellow-passenge- rs on a Mississippi
steamer, and, learning the little wo-

man's romantic history, described it at
some length in "American Notes." The
babv is still living in the person of Mr.
Charles R. Garrison, who was given a
Dickens reception on his thirty-nint- h

birthday recently.
JncMcCollough was generous enough

to send a highly complimentary note to
Thomas W. Keene on the morning af-
ter the latter made a hit in "Richard
III," at Chicago, though McCollough
was playing against him. at another
theatre.

The Duke of Buckingham has not
found the ascent of Mont Blanc an easy
amusement. He attempted it the oth-
er day, was made suddenly ill by the
rarefaction of the air, and had to be re-

moved to the Grands-Mulet- s.

E. A. Sothern, the actor, is so serious-
ly ill that eminent physicians, Sir. Jas.
Paget and Sir William Jenner, have
been called into consultation. Their
opinion has not yet been made known.

Thomas Jefferson, a crippled old black
shoe-blac- k, at Vicksburg, has just re-
ceived as his .pension allowances for
services in Comn7 B, Utftted Slates
volunteers, durtrjk the war, the sum
Of $6,543. j

Latest London reports represent Mr.
John S. Clarke, the comedian, as recov-
ering from his illness, and it is expect-
ed he will be able to resume his profes-
sional engagements next week.

Mr. P. T. Barnum has invented a new
and kindly charity. He has given win-
ter house plants to over 600 people in
Bridgeport, chiefly of the working class-
es.

The ve is relieving the tedi-
um of exile by visiting in Austria and
Hungary. He 5s of small stature, "and
his corpulency increases.

Col. Thomas A. Scott, of Philadel-
phia, has contributed $7,000 towards
building an Episcopal church at Clif-
ton, Penna.

St. Louis is preparing to give Presi-
dent Hayes a great public reception on
his ariival from the Pacific coast.

Gilbert and, "Sullivan, are too busy
with a cantata to get out an opera just
now.

Garibaldi has declined Tennyson's in-

vitation to visit him in England.

CLOAKS,
FLANNELS, PRICES

BLANKETS, PRICES

SHAWLS, PRICES

DRESS GOODS,

WHITE GOODS,

KNIT GOODS.

TO SUIT YOU.

TO SUIT YOtft

TO SUIT YOU.

EMBROIDERIES,

HANDKERCHIEFS
AND LACES,

ALL PRICES AND STYLES.

A Pretty Line of

Trunks Valises and Satehels,

LATEST STYLES OF CELEBRATED

STETSON HATS.
ALSO

Lower Grades in Fur, Saxony Wool, &c.

GIYE US A TRIAL.
Respectfully,

naj-ard'- Prediction,
In a speech Friday night in the Acad-

emy of Music, at Baltimore, Hon. Thos.
F. Bayard drew aside the veil from the
future and lit up the assemblage with
a sunburst of bright hopes by the fol-
lowing prediction :

"I should have liked to have been

1:

:r.
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lit

PERRY with you in your week of rejoicing, but
i nave been at tne post ot duty, seeding
how best the country can be governedMMERPI in justice to all people, and if you ask
me, 'Brother, how goes the fight?' I W 1TTKO W H L yIS A PTJRELr VZOETAB1E REMEDY

) For INTEByAL arl ZXTEBNAL Use.

DAI II VIII CTQ ft f-i-ii when ued
rAIU'lMLLLH aLCorir to print$d dirtU
ion iaciosinx' each bottle, and i yerf telly tofn in (A mort ixrjTinrtt handt
mill VllirQiIN A SUltE CURE for.

aui28

CARPETS, CARPETS, ' : !

,
RU6S, RUGS, 7'

OILCLOTHS,
OIL CLOTHS.

rMIII IMUCn Mors Throat, Cuu
Chills, Diarrhoea, Dysentery Cramps,
Cholera and all Botel Cuinplatntt.

I A TFTR RRilT rcmedrDAItl Ifll I CD(&O0&S. rwii' svsjbtbfcit knon Ior pcHvpiciinrH,
in tuo uxcii or Bioc,8irk.teftaxb, Fain

The Largest and j Fines

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT IN THE CITY

FIRST-CLAS- S TRIMMINGS.

Popnlrriws for Fine Hats & Boniicis.

I'M mmauettionalla the KKSTJUST RECEIVED bttnW.Mt.iW and nmrmuutt UftB. tUCUM r f r

answer, It is welL Applause. We
are not rose-wat- er or holiday Boldiers,
to be daunted by reverse or overjoyed
by victory, and we have had both of
these. In Maine we had an unexpected
victory, which was a death-blo- w to the
ring that long has ruled there. In In-
diana we met witn a repulse, but it had
to be borne as was the victory. What
does it mean? Can you spell Hancock
by the letters, of .Landers' name? On
the 2nd of November next are we to
have a man . who sees and loves all his
country, or one who sees only the half
and loves none of the rest? It seems to
me that the Democratic party ,has been
following the system of Chinese war-- ;

fare in the sounding of gongs and other
instruments which I would not men-
tion in the presence of this respectable
audience., Laughter. In 4$76 of the
votes far Mr. Tilden there were count- -

rains, Severe Burrow etc.--
Large Stock of Good Style fa

Rody Brussels, Tapestry Three-Pl- y Ingrain.PAin KILlXK frirndTA LARGE Mechanic, ;

1 fact of all -

w&ntinar mlwaya at bapd -- i -

safe to use internally or externally with

IBcots
certainty er,renei. -- -

t3T"No fsnnly can afford to b without ilt
fayvalnebhi 'wnieaT ia the houae. Its price bri'r

r A within the reacn of all. and it will auanaUj v. tf ssay-tune- Jte eoat In dootore' bills.
MoU fcy mir4yiM U S5. Mft and 1 't;l..

V PERRY DJUtJS Oipr6vltence, R. I. Itoortmen
Population and Apporiioutueut.
Washington, October 25. The cen-

sus bureau proposes, if possible, to fin-

ish up the statistics of population for
the whole country by the time of the

rnpnvwii.
augfi-alosc- tl-. .113)123 2

ed 184, not of the votes for Mr. Hayes Js ift'E Of
'meeting of Congress. One great ad
iviaatage of this. will be the opportunity
afforded for the new apportionment oi
'members of the Hose-- ef Eepresenta-:tive- s

to be made UiliiMirrter- - ana'in
AND TASSELS '

. . --wfl thjs hbub or fits oBSEntta

We have the Pleagurel of Artnpuncing ! he Arrival of OurVALmBLE real TATE that event the electloTrjorTnaexoTjy
districts under the new apportkfrimentIN ALL SIZES AND COLORS, AND THE v.

ican. take place in all the States ittXo- -

but for him, there, were eonufceo; 195.
Of Jese tliere were 8 for Louisiana, 4
for Florida, and 6 for South Carolina,,
tjut does any one suppose tjiftfr these 1

votes will be cast for Garfield and Atx
thur? Cries of 'No. If these are cast
for Hancock he is elected, and ; if elect-
ed he will take hia seat. Cheers.- - Gal- -;

ifornia wjH poll 8 votes for;i Hapcock;
Nevada Oregon $, and .in Maine he;
will, ,lecerve, either ; $ or 7, although ,

three will be sufficient,: , . ;u. u

TTNDEB and by virtue of a deed of trust record- -'
U edrnthe register's office In book 20,paga-- jHANDSOMEST vember, 1882. . it the statistics or popu-

lation are not complete in time for the
present Congress to prescribe the ratio

604, i will expose ier saie ai me coun iiouse
door. In the city of Charlotte, at 12 o'clock, m., on
SATURDAY, the 6th of NOVEMBER. 1880, valu

lot olf' of representation, fiany of the Statesable real estate, situated in toe city oi unarioi'e,i..ii'- - It has ln pnand also a tract .of land to Mecklenburg county; de would have to, elect at large ror tne
whole State1 Hnv additional tepresent- - ous effcft V irg in noW'W connaent mat our onwiew.

will beuallv tisfaorri ! Tracing tliat.yoii will put tbese assuranoes to xAtffJ4--Beaded MmSpiles m tives to which Ibfiyanay be entitled. If
any of the States, as is, of course, to I e
expected, should suffer a diminution in
the number of their representatives, it i

ELIAS & CQgEN,would be somewhat awkward to regu

Wlttppior Mailt ': rheat

Saturday Review. ;
. , ..'

We are inclined to think that for
children bein between seven and four-
teen or thereabouts corporal aflish":
men t. neither ctf excessive seventy nbr

scribed as follows1, vtt Brick-Hotel- - Building, on
tbd eorbQr Try6d afia 8TWh streey Store Heose
nohltbl hotonMtdlni. fronting oiTTfyon1 street:
Vacant Lot on PIXth street, between Tryon and
Ch&refr; Vacant Lottm Sixth street, betwoeaTryon
iand Church, adjoining "property of J. W. Wads-wort- h:

flouse antLLoionittranam street, adjoining
lots of Jars. Caldwell and Mrs. Johnston: Souse
and Lot on Sixth" street, between College street
and North Catolma Railroad. adJomlaaKltts of
Mrs. Jfens and Mm ibarr Store House-o- n. Col-

lege street, adjoining lottiorMrs. Means and W.
w. Qtrman;4itore House tm college streeW south
of Tad,adJotalnr-property- ; ot 'Commercial 'Na-tlon-el

BankLiot containing small ouse In rear
of Market Hcnpe; Store Houston Trade atoeeU ad--

.tBUAAO , . . - . ..... f I Ilate the election of T882 in the absence
- j. . m t. t --' : Ji ipi a meeting oi me jjegituiMuie, uuietAn Etat line of Silk Velvets Congress should authorize them to hold

jtheir present number of members. Af--

I 'in i ii I f niilli i i Mi n ii iiti . in tmn i nuiaiii i " -

llifi 1111 P'Ll HEW
.

FOR

.

Hlfcof excessive mildness, is about the mostp

loliMngv property lt. J. .JU Aioreneau ana .rr.o.
Isoflandtn Paw-tieB- k :town--

!ter uongress nxes tne ratio, oi repre-
sentation the State Legislatures have',
to make the apportionment of districts
jfor their respective States. As the next
Congress will not, tmder ordinary es,

meet 'nntjf December 11,

Slack; alsor;4'J a
Todd old Mining tract, andSblpr knows as t

kinnn avW.-- nki1
You can find In our boofe. everything you wish

lu the DRESS TRIM line. Our Stock of Id Veins have beerr mscqver-- 4(trM7i oil Mrapr a

equal of punishments, and wi reel cer-
tain that alt i qualified ' schoolmasters ;

who have not been bitten1; with s

mania about petsohal digni-
ty will bear us out As So thlKtimani
it is enottghH sT frbwt the proud-e- st

nation thai wwalked etf Che face
of Ue; earth have foi centuries, beenc)slefl..i youtb,

I Ta3:jy;J8ALB r as follows :.()pe?ouTtli

;0L0THINGih.drp8 onihe 1st day of Jni ER881, II tne - rauo to i representation isJiftt it to .fix. it ' wdnld heeessatilv. FALL AND WINTIn whloa littler ease a. note witn
iirak The hatance uarable In M)stpone ttie elation ; by ; districts

on tne iaUmJ1! January. in fnanroxuie auuiuonai representauves
until 1884, as various State Legisla-
tures would .not 3& In "BesBion duringCAN'T BE BEAT TOR STYLES A PRICE. is larger and mdre;i3ompletB 4MtfWtt.miMR aeioom qoiea,i.amu ueil Yisi;; i :! :in:AtCAirTAffti., Fett. 4,1879; "
the period elapsing between tne aetton

etea:af iw-ptfid- ; within the prescribed time Jfesw, .ffutttoort A BnHavtogi thorooghiy-- 1

Wed. your rNeuralgta, in mr; ease, cbeerfulr
recommend It to all. who sufferwltb neuralgia and, j :.;.a v;'?!f?; i.WTv. ..nTi (i :, V: jon-nv i i a.-i-J iflout noiiiuTT -n io Jn&Liifcoa l;'C;-i)- i -- :;;..!.opuon: wwwenaserw. '"r pwimihk eroai :TJBlanket s in an wanes. r uongress ana . we in ovemDer eiee

ion of 1882. While,, as" stated, the bu-ea- u

Will make every 'effort to have the
frediftM j "T-arr- w. wrvnv. ' " l
uiMie-iourui- r A.uixk HoWafd, Wood CoK

old by lWBISTW4t W.ni fl&4rm g HIVjreturns complete tor the action of this '.Si! ii i;yn-ji.- i ;c ri jy lot ic'iplotWtbe allOve prbpeitlsoW eS$fbitton 4tt
tore of J. J. Sims, who In my absence willbar. ifijU. fl'nr '

. . r . . -- : 4 . j ......parties desiring to inspect any assistance theykive
ongress, ii is uov ueiwain .j.tiait ,v
e accomplished," Tliere is a great deal:
t delav in receiving itb perfected re

i fiitterti" are a Dtain. werve 1 an CldetfUrgres!& Wilbdo; y wish. i. v. MJiAwo.. i rusieema THE WASHINGTOK UAKATTa .food, peulUriy airapted,iarjdiwarncom-'- 1
jMpUav-over- i sun. till oct. ai, n.etery ay 1 Ji'it v'.?)fcjn!)37.' 1tii J!ui.!'.tn :octn i JOH LH430?INi f

PnhiuiKA at thm Vationsl Canaai everr Sundaypuoayoisajo. ports of enumerators and irt' receiv-ngYario- u$

items of infoTmatiojnjtt OMn m fnll mnlM l)f the UfMBdinC WCClt. MWS4 MERCHANDISE iBRQXEIA AaESIERAL COM- -AGENTS WANTED FOR of saiMOooal.topics aadteneras, lneicp, h :;Gray' Specific IleiieiatM pessary to securev as iar as may o, a
kMaa Kalna-- 1 IWt OfllT ... .

mended y, our utukkisw bw wanaww.
eral debility, mental and physical exhaustion, hys-
teria, nervousness, sleeplessness, emaciation and

; i Hi.i'ttnun AWlaePecdlu! iij.w-.iii- i .i
'

DeaeWiWar.TwaWVAilW
ktA aBTMtt anrf.faBmy. tf 6 t;seasev

a wweKirgeanouismi iwwuwww hbhiwt--" i viiTVTiTm rtitttiCharlotte, XO, UK yraawjn.! . Cljaisteay&ftriUskJfeBMjr.Ah . ... !n nittisf "5

I nesaesrthe .s;MitmsMipD supporanf ir wawru iPophdions TLof a gufcess, 'aw,eM v f Ttot, muling, Bale, .either W.w hole wjn pars. " ane wr i Rdltev by iASOBH trw-i.iJi-Wilmington Star. nts-- iBamQew to best advantage ana .tg Weakness, Spei
I matorrhea. In ltestatiiahed,4naJtvieww.HHBy'

iimmio-imilliM- ai .bnataaas mMl'XhaLlli 'A'fitentleBian-wKoia- ias tecentlyiVls! when alt thye8 of s have tafc j iraachr
. .,.-,- r , i . y ... - i . . . .tan Arhbla sMnsa iqgbb aneiten -- buildingrfciiPotafi;W.all VJsnang(Ua-8g,ojjBn-

"hd have had the doctorsStir. 1 A .u.iiajW1 - L - -0. diseases ... taai , r, meIted the scene ofeperationson the Dtip
Sin Canal states ahttb first section ofl
Ll 1. lUif kj,i4ajinailtf 4cHa kUM.i

'anawcr w tctj . eosj. ; own
: keDtwfsnlly well and savedin KltlAra in nm:Th ma 61 ffad leeal fbrtnsi 'frow to transact

doctor bUl. Three dollars' worth of itkept us 1 Jpnea. aCTJatatAmtrni OMQtriiAnrspat i rue copieyw bob a'-rr-
,
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